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DAINTY littlo etchakingm
Hanging in a raw,

Bina and gray and ricarlet,
In tbelfiro-lighta glow

Curly-pated eleopors
Safely tuoked in led,

Dreamls of wondrous tx.y.shops
Dancing*4through cacii hcad.

Funny little etcckings
Hanyng in a raw,

Stuffedwitbaswoet surprises
Dowvn from top to toe'.

Skates and balle and trui.apets,
Dishes, tops, and drumis,

Booksand dalla and candies,
Nute and Bugar-plunis.

Littie eleepers waking;
iBls me,'what a noise 1

Wish yeu morry Christmas,
Hlappy girls and boys!
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oNE:-WHo:LOVES LITTLE GIRLSL
A LIITLJE MohaMMedan girl said, I- liku

your Jesus. becauso ho lovos littie 'girls,
aur %Moaaxmed did net love littie girEl"
.As the beat.bon woman tliaught that the

author of the New TestamIent rnust bave
heen a wcuian. becauee àb said s0 many
kind things of those who were only mon-
tiincd with ecorn in the heathen shasters,
-0 thie littie girl bad seen enougb ta show
laer tho difierenco between the religion of
%lohammed and the gospel of tho Lord
leRiiii Christ

Consider whut Christ bas donc for the
rhildren Every Christmas bell that rings
..very Christmas gift that glatidena. is but
the manifestation of the spirit of pence on
-'arth, and ga-wili ta mon, whieh the
Lird Jeans b-oxzght ita the worid. What

un lheuthenient ta take the place cf tho
gospel of Christ? Hlideaus rites, horrible

coremonies. bioody and cruel obiservances,
but hUItt of peuce, of jo or of biessing.

In India thora arc thousads on thous-
auds of little child-widowtq, not more thau
ton or twolve Veara aid, who8o whale life le
ta bc a écoe cf misery. sutruring, privation
aud abuBu, whicb only ondt; in the grave.
Thank God ! the gosptel of Christ, who
loves little girl@, has gonc into the dark
cornera of the eurth, and whoraver it goea4
it carnies brightnesq and 1ldcssing on its

winga., Lot us pray tbtit it may rua and
Le g!ried and that many i.ouIs niay ba
i3aved, and that ail] littie girls uiay iesrn to
know the Christ whct !oves theni. and who
died ta save thor.-Litlk(Jriia

MABEL'S CHRISTMAS.

"'No merry Christmans for us, Trlpsey,"
sighed Mabel, sittwng dowvn by the way ta
rest a littie aftor hor long walk. It was
the day before Christmas, and blabol had
.Iust carriod home a bundie cf work ta the
lady who lived in the fine houe boyond
the iron fonce. How bard her doar mamma
bail warkod ta finish ail those dainty littie
garnienta I "Nover mid,lMabul," eh.said.
Ilwe will have a Christmas dianer this year
that will soom lik olad timea 1"

But alesai the lMy bad aniy paid haif af
the monoy due, saying that «"Ohristmas
brouRlit so many dcmands, and would she
call again next week?1"

Poor Mabel started for homo with a
hoavy hoarb, for ehe know that after the
rent was paid thero w2)uld ho barely enouLyh
ta suppiy pressing neods. Hor hearb bout
so fast, ind sho became ail at once con-
8cious cf sucb woariums, that eho dropped
down upon the atone wall outside the big
gatee. and poured aut ber trouble ta dear
aid Trip.

4«Im sure the good oid lady doeaa«b
know how paoo we are Tripsey, or sho
..anldn't send us cff witb sa littie, wauld
Bhe 7 But we must be very brave and
cheerful for snumma7s aake. WVe niustn't
even féal a bit sorry and disappointed, fer
sae's sure ta se it if we do, and that will
mako ber heart ache, yau know. It muit
bo ail rigbt, Tripsey dear, for God doe2u't
let trouble and disappointrnent corne for
notbing. dnes ho, aid duggio ?

A-3 àabel talked aho found ber heurt
growinR iighter, and thon somethiug bap-
pened, iso strange that àabel thinks ta this
day that it was nono other but Gad that
inspired her ta sit down thero and pour
out ber heurt to Trip!

MabelUs mamma wus ail alone lu, the
wanld except for bier little girl, as she sup-
posed, and wheu sho faund herseif witbout
moneyb home, or friends, @he feit desolate
indeed. But abe kui à,eGd, and she could
work for her brea. StulI it was often
ver>' bard ta dony hor littie girl tha coin-
farts of life.4

but the truth was that Mrm Fenn led a
brother living whom she had lon g supposed
dead. Ho had coa bzack te hiq native
lanud after a stranga, wwndering life, a rich

man, and ws aoarchiug for Ia os
ater.

Thut day ho was walking in the grauacf
for ho was a guost ab the grat hanse sn.I
suaw Mabel go dawn the walk. Somethi 9
reaiindod bum cf bis lest sister, mnd ho
followod se! tiy, and listoned ta the eweel
veico as she taiked ta Trip.

l i li er ewn vaice," ho said ta himte1t
"Who knows but it may bo bier child il

And ha wont ont quickly, and soon loi>rned
that ho had found the abjecb cf bis long
search.

Yen nia> be aure thoeo waa a Cbnistmua
dianor in the littîn heuse, and that it w&a
net long beforo Mahal and ber mamw*
were living la a lovely home, with Unele
Frud, the deareat uice in the world, at Ï4i
hoad.

Doce lb sound liko a star>' eut cf a book i
Ah'1 tratb is stranger than fiction ooni.
tiniou 1

CHRISTMAS ETE,
Gorp bleu tho little stockinge

Ail aver the land ta.night,
Hung in the cheicoat cornera,

In the giaw Of crir..3on iight. I
Tho tiny, scurlet etaokixîg,

With holo in the beel and tee,
Warn b>' wondorWu jeurnoys

The darlinge bave had ta go.
And heaven pity the childnez,

WVheraver thoir beomes ina>' be,
Who wake ut the first gray' dawninZg

An empty sock ta se,
Loft, in the faitb cf childboad,

11anoing againfet the walJ,
iuùwhere the clzzling gier>'
01 Santae ligbt will fail.

A CAT STORY.
ONz day a cat wbo wunted ta havesà

lîttie rest la>' down on the uitting-rooc
faonr and went te sloop. Bab somethicg
went wrong with a little girl who was à
the raom, and ahe began, ta or>' loudli'Kitty etcod it a little whfle, but at le-~
laeing ail patience, abs walked up ta tbt
littie girl and gave ber a box on the eu.
witb ber paw. The cbild criod etili ioudei
unid pretty soon the impatient eut ave àî
unother blow, wbich nearly knockced lî
off the little etool upon whicb ebe wa
Thon the littie miss wae angry, and cat~
ing kitty b>' the tail Bhe dragged ber s
urauud the roam But bud flot the ILt
good a right ta be augry and impatient re
the little irl? I hope none cf ile fi
who read :,s- will aver act as cruel ts t
little gài did.

THE BIBLE ON THE CH2AIR.
A BOATýs crow frais a ship wreoked

ane cf the Fiji islands wertq afra itf
lives. On reaching land tbey dispersediri
different directions. Two a! thoni fouýr'
a cottage, and crept inta it and as t Lkr'ý
lay thora wandoning what wculd es
theni, one auddenly called ta bis fiz
' Ail rigbt Jack, there le a Bible on L

chair!i Na foar now."


